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Many Men and Women Immored knyTke First Estimate ef Los ,of life bf
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?' n.dl) North fUdeof $eattalT :nnd

( ' ' ' - trfed Board from .toekale En- -

dcavored to.Boord-- Passing
Freight, and Falling, in This, Start

ed Across all Open Field Scruggs
1

Was Phot in he Back and . Pled

. i
InstantlyOne Convict Jnroped in

J a Yard to Get Out of Way of Bul-

lets, Bat Bravest of Three Gave

Several Guards a txg jChase--A- ll

t White Men.1, - '."

1 Three ' young cbnTlets C. h
-- Scruggs; Jack Williams and Dodd

"
, Wilson, all white made an attempt

4 to escape from toe state prison touay
Shortly before noon. They pried a

- hoard from the stockade and suc
ceeded In getting into the open before
the guard saw them. At the first

.
1

shot Scruggs fell shot , through the
a body, and', died Instantly.
'.Williams nor Williams, was hit, and

both Were captured, one only a few
yards , beyond the railroad, which

, passes by the1 penitentiary feuee, after

' All three' bfth prisoners were
from Guilford, county and were con- -
vlrtnA anil sentenced to terms in the

' penitentiary at the" February Aerrt of
' Guilford court, having been Drought

9

. - to the state prison, on tbo
vSkerunry..!. TTWI morning
at work at - the brtclf yardI; whichls
on the north side bt the penitentiary"'

"andplclted a time .whena!1 freight
'1 1 train was passing to' make Ihelr t--
- "' tenlpt for freedom. ? Just inside of

' the stockade is a very large pile of

fl;2 Pre t Makes a Sig- -

t Move

,if& mm
Tli" Preslden JAskh the Man from
- Louisiana t f Accrit the Ulllce of
fl onnnissior f .f lntcr.iiU Itrve.

' nue rWigl'i,' May Become a Towej
f of SlrViiSUi for Kooxcv. lt

; (By Leased Vlre to Tho Times.) .

Washington, k.prll 17. The president
has decided 'Ho to appuun First As-

sistant Postma itw-Gen- ci a Frank H.
Hitchcock as C mmlssloner of internal
revenue to aucc ed John W. Yerkes and
has " jtsked5.' p ail . Wight, of Now
Qrleans," to- - o oept that (ifflce. Mr.
Wright' was hi '.yesterday and took
luncheon, at, tfjtf white uu: He is
national commlitceman from Louisiana
and one of the tig hunlmss men of that
state. ..'lie : was former! v fiom Itock-lan- d,

Meii-e'- "' rt.::'.

In this move' there is another Indi-

cation of tho determined fight the pres-

ident Is making io retain control of the
organization In soethern states and to
assure the support of southern delegates
In the next nstlo&ai .convention for Se-
cretary. Taft or sorne other candidate
whom trie .president can approve. Al-
though It has bee little advertised, this
struggle for I be JiAPer hand In the south
Is qlitto'ltksv 'Herat! as the struggle just
beginning In OIo. Some time ago
first Assistant Hitchcock, on authority
proceeding; from :tbe-whit- house, be

gan Writing letteri to postmasters Jn the
southern states to ascertain sentiment.
These toUioistes constitute the back-
bone 6f the repijbUcaO organltatfon In
practically every southern state and It
Is bcUevtd.thtiC they;' Will tall in line
with JLhe 1 - 'm?x Dfllltlcal nlans.... - ..'

Siouer of Internal revenue; will beta
tower of strength to the president In
a' .like- - way.; He is a good politician
and can help materially outside- - his own
state, which he can probaly be counted
upon to control. There nrC manyinter-na- f

oevenue deputies and gaugenrs for
the 'south, who ate always a factor in
controversies between , republican ' fac-

tions. ' . 'v'?'"?'
y In connection with the Veeen' ap'
polntment by the president ' of R. W.
Tyler, an Ohio colored man, to a posi-

tion In the treasury department,: It de
velops, according to Tyler's v friends,
that the Tylers were first lifted into
public life as far back aj 138 'by. Sen-
ator nrnki- - thf. i:ovirnoi- - at. thlo.
Who appointed James Tyler; the father
of R." W. Tyler. copitQl. policeman at
the state house in Columbus. ' This bit
of history is regarded i'lth Interest,
as the Tyler appointment has been re-

gained In some quarters as a slap at
Foraker. James Tyler Was a veteran
of the civil war.

VOLCANICTiiiES

(By Leased Wire to prhe Times.)
TKftlparai80, Chile, April 7, Mea

ger, adylces received today indicate
southern-Chil- is in tho throes of a
volcanic horror almost as terrifying
as the earthquake .' disaster.,if last
year, ' Gigantic forest fires have1 been
staf-te- by the hot lava, and hundreds
offpersgns, as well as tboupanda of

uc. are nceing Mir ,uieir uvea rrom
0 flames. ;r''f 7.

Slight earthquake shocks tave ac
companied the ernptton and this has
added to the panic,.;! Ashes, boiling
Water and large streams of ' molten
lava havo been emitted front the nu
merous Andrean volcanoes. Subterranean

rumblings, inky hlackneas and
electrical displays of terrifying force
have accoBipaaled the eruption.

Valdivla province has suffered the
most, but the country from Tolten
south almost to; Port Monti Is sold
to be on fire In the Bueno river dis-
trict the disaster Is uald to be at Its

,So far, the reports todlcate little
loss of lite, but it Jte Jfoared when ihe
full story. Is told Jit .will be found that
many persons Jjaxe perished, .

'

y .

dRJtESTKD ON OHAR.GK ' '

, , Chicago? April 17. Perry L. HedrikJ
cmer saniiar-- jnspecior or inicago
was arrested yesterday afternoon ' an
a'charge'of bribery. : i' j !

W' 4: jig ffrui y
V?;

the Earthquake; 'Now ttelleve t
He Very Conservative mi The Vor
hno of Celluie Displays t'srwOhtd 1

Aotlvity-t-Peo- ple iafaalr r y

(By Leased Wire to The Tlrnes.Ji
Mexico City. April It. Late dls-- 1

patches from the area of destruction
in the terrlfld Mexican earthquake r

show that the devastation, was greater '
than at first supposed. "Five cities '

have been totally destroyed! - Latest - v
advices add the towns of Ayrutla and
Omeltepee to the wrecked cities of
Ch!lpanclngo,'Cal!apa and Tlxtla. '
' It is reported that Capulco was
partly submerged by great wave
which dashed over the breakwater.
Although no breath of wind sraa' stir- -

k

ring at the time of the first shock
when the earth began to tremble the
sea was lashed into a fury, and as the
hocks continued the harbor took oa

the appearance of a typhoon-swe- pt ,

sea. It is said that no ships suftarad !

to any extent. r 'i , ,
'

Communication-b- y tall with Vera V

Crux is entirely cut of, owing to the
sinking of road-bed- s' on both the
Mexican and Inter-Opean- lc railway.

Reports of Deaths Conservative.;' '

Nothing received ovar .hd .attejK ,

Interrupted wireSr ifl the tourse of .

this day and evening tended to crjh-tradl- ct

the dispatch that came, yes-

terday to the National Bank, JasMert;
ing, that 600 Uvea had been .'lost, in
Cbllpandngo. Oa'-'t- contrary-- ,

, it v

jooked, more 'and more-wit- ,eacH ,

passing hour as if that bulletin, if .

Jguesa.'had . been ;n .xtrernely; coari
servaqve esjtimate.y ,.rtMr,
... .The government received,' brfltral
Information of (nlr thirty-seve- n- new
death to Chilpanclngo and thirty- - ,

nine In Chllapa. but U Wa4 admitted ' ;
by officials thatth$y feared, far
heavier loss of life. 5 '.' .,',',(' (

. As the real, condition 'dawned, Jb ',
the people here many of them became ,

frantic . for .'further Information,
Every telegraph office was besieged
with inquiries And -- with, requests to
send dispatches. id relatives and '

friends In the region most affected by.
the earthquake. But the . Federal t

Telegraph Company accepted'' every ;

message on the express condition that
it was subject to delay and it was

t
next to impossible to get private tele- - ;
grams through., ,

1

Wires Working Badly. ';. ' t
More .'. than 2,000 personal met-sag- es

were held up In the main office .

with small prospect of being trans-
mitted today. The wires were 'Work-
ing so badly it was all the operators
could do to send and receive news-
paper and government dispatches. Aj

a rule, the government gave the right --

of way to press reports manifestly '

believing them to e fresher than ad-

vices from its own employes.: ;
'

The shocks began, unday and eon-ti- n

ued with more or less, violence
until 4 o'clock Tuesday, ""v .

;i;ln Tlxtjaft Is reportedlthat,,weive
bodies ha'yje .been ,' . lakjOU frpm the .

ruins, and, twice that,, number dt
wounded Are being cored ,for a tern
porary structures la he open codn-- ',
try. An .Operator, - at Chilpanclngo
says that the four men in the oBJce
have been working without) relief for
forty-eig- ht hours, exposed to inclem-
ent weather. sJt is reported that the
state government. ha provided,,teats ;

for the homeless and haf .takeA Other '
means to. provide for,het comfort of '

too inhabitants, : . . i , ;:f"i
, Collma tn Graptton. i ,''

The reports from Collma say that
the volcano of C.olim' s dleplayig
unwonted activity ad
pie Jn that section ari fig.toxfojj:'''

V The Catholic blshon' oi jthe atoM fit
t

Guerrero has fcls,' gd4uartor rt "

Chllapa; from him no WAOd.fcoi jbeen
received, and 'ear for fala afet' are
entertained; "

"Messages from as' far ndrth as Baa
Luis PotosI and as far souh af th v
Cltydf Saw, Jifan austa." Ja- - the
tate o Tobaop reoorJi, fltojf

MAji RQiyJEH)f hOT KT '

4,, . RKPtMlXEtt TO VICKERY,

Washington, April 17. Chief iPost-ofll- ce

Inspector Vlokery stated that the
robbery of A ' 10.0e0 . packags In - the
m&H between Wilmington. N. C, end
New York iiaL not yet been epoiUd
to him, - . ' , '

FROM TOE DEAD

IS
(By Leased Wire to The Times.),

'MIshawaka, Ind., April .1.
Either S' aplrii agent or mental tele-path- v

told: John V. Hjfley, of py
pity; Mich., thaUhis old friend, Pater
Y, ,Bweeny, lay in a morgue In this
city, unrecognized, in popr attire, and
neglected. - Sweeny's body was found

three inlles northeast of this city In
a rye fields It was brought' here and
arrangements were made to place it
in the potters field; when there came
a letter from Hurley., It was ad-

dressed ' ' to.; County Superintendent
Dice,' 'Hurley, said the letter was
prompted by a dream he had had
the night before, V Vision, in which
Bweony was tho leading character, t

- The Michigan . man said he had
not seen or heard of Sweeny lu a
score of years, but the nocturnal
vision caused, him to wrlto he
knew aot why he should address
Mishawaka, mut bo did. Swoeney
was . buried from the Catholic
church..."Sweeny held master chairs
In Catholic ' educational 'Institutions
in Paris, then New York, Detroit,
the Jesuit' College: at '..Chicago . and
last with the University of Notre
Dame! flfive tmtles irom Mishawaka.

DEAUTIFUL GIRL

UiLllUUFIliliM
1 -.9

fBy Leased Wire .to The Times.)
; New iTork. - April 17. In , view. of

scores of persons, Miss Christina Probo
delsky, a beautiful young woman,:' was
run over, and killed today by an electric
train near the Batb Beach station.,
v Mtst ef the men and women who ,aaw
the young woman killed were either on
their way to the Bath Beach station,
or were waiting on - the platform to
board the train.; As the front o'f thr1
train hurled the ' body of Its victim
twenty feet ahead of It. and then ever
tookand cruslied Its life out unger the
wheels, women, screamed ' and f.alnted
while many strong men .turned away

' ' : ' 1

In horror. ,

' Miss Iroboldesky tried to cross 'the
tracks in front of the train. She was
on an errand to a nearby store for her
employer, :. Detective ergeant Bernard
Dolan, of Brooklyn headquarters:'"' ; .mv.:',.: -- J 'm

DRIVENOUT IN

JilGIlT BASES

(By Leaded Wire to The Times.) - V
New york, April 17, Eighty per

sons were driven in panic .from a five-sto- ry

brick tenement at No. 1U Her
ter street py sre:.arry.today.. .rite
blaze was discovered by JLouis Angelo,
who was awakened by the smoke,' and
he alarmed the, tenants by shouqng

Fire, . - .
Women-- and children In their .night

clothes crowded in the Hallways and
lougnt in tne enorts. to escape aown
the -- stairs,; y . Several, women fainted
and were carried out by toe men. :'

- Angolo'ran to the corner of Mott
street and turned in an alarm.
i wbenf'sfhe firemen- - aod police

frghtened'nenants, in all
stages of night .dress, were shivering
in the atrfet, .',

The fain tin A women were carried
Into Dr. Kramp's drug store in the
basement of the building and revived.
The flames were quickly extinguished
and the .'tenants were given shelter.

THE COCH-A-DOODL- -

' DOO OF LQUIEES
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '

San Francisco, Cal.. April . 17, Bill
Squires, champion heavyweight of:
Auatrlalia, arrived In port early ,this
morning on the steamship Ventura, to
challenge' any of the American pugilists
for. the world's title. ' Squires-I- ac
companied only by bis manager; Barney
Keynoius. , .

co:i!i:iS!o:Vs legality

Point Raised That Governor filhoadd

..Not BJave Named CommlHSlooer

Bcfor. AprH first and Tliey Were

Kamed ; Marcb' istU-N- o ,Ji)oubt
'! Aboirt, Courts hvlns ta Construe

Act.,- - u r ,

SpeclaI to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, N. April 17. The

of the bill passed by the last
glslature requiring that all vessels

eoming Into Bouthport shall take a
pilot "Is te be questioned by the ship-
ping Interest of 'Wilmington. The
first point raised is that the governor
did not appoint the board of naviga-
tion and' pilotage In the proper man-
ner as the act, section 19, reads as fol-

lows: ."That this act ahall be In force
from: and after the first day of Apr)'.
one thousand nine hundred and seven.
In section 1 it . hr provided that the

(governor- - shall name a board of com
missioners and pilotage not later than
April Unhand that their1 terms shall
begin on the ICth of April. It is con-

tended, that Inasmuch as the bill, as
provided In section 19, did not become
effective, until the first of AprH, that
there whs no authority to name com-

missioners before thfct date, and as a
(natter of fact, they were named on
the 13th of March. . Those opposing the
bill raise.. the point that the proper
time 1 have named the commission-
ers would have been between the first
and the fifth of Aprll. that being th a

time hieant In the bill for naming them.
J When . the eommlslsoners met Mon
day to organize a representative of the
shipping Interests appeared before the
body and objected to any action being
taken on the ground that the bbard
wa HeaUy ; appointed. - It Is ' not
known what steps will be, taken by the

iqwnuea)i but' I Is; isypoeedj MMVt

until somethtnB- - further Is done.
There' seems to be not the' slightest

doubt about the bill being fought out
In the courts.' It will be remembered
that In one of the last clauses of the
bill an error was made, or at least It
Is supposed to have been an error, al-
though It was the same way In the
original bill. The word .''not" was
omitted, changing the construction of
the clause entirely, and Instead of
providing that vessels take a pilot pro-
vides Just the opposite.

The use of the stencil In signing the
bill may also be questioned and the
courts given 'an opportunity to pass
upon the matter.

The shipping Interests of Wilming-
ton were very much opposed to the
passage of the bill and cited the fact
that during the two years that Wil-
mington was an open port enormous
progress was made, but the pilots suc-
ceeded in getting the bill through. It
means a heavy tax on the shipping in-

terests of the city, as the shipper, In
reality, has. to pay the pilotage in the
end. The' result of; the 'controversy
will be' eagerly ''watched 'by all con-

cerned, both for and' against the bill.

TIRED OF LIVING HE

GOT OUT OF LIFE

(By Leased Wire Times.)--,

'
Norfolk, ,ya April With the re-

mark that he could See no use in longer
living,' Russel B, Ward, a merchant and
horse and cattle dealer of this city, shot
himself dead In Princess Anne county.
He had gone to the county to buy .cat-

tle. A negro attendant was the only
witness of tlm tragedy.' i. . r

GUILD'S VAIN FIGHT
.

toMiiiiiEt
f'r 4'

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
4ew York, AprU ITWhile her

seven-jwor-o- ld oa; fought with ll
tbestrcngtn tp Ml W?9p t$ yt;
trom lier ?frenls4 .grasp s a .ty-ead-

kne .Jil jth h.ad: tUid 'ggoist
nerseit, eirs. jennte Kooertaon. tJoolf-thro-

today In ..bei1 home In East
4t.WeAW.- fler .feuftd, ,45eorge
Cpnklln ftad jbn .out f. work for .
long time And. poverty and melai-l

Honolulu. '.ADrU.il7.Thb. first Chi
ftem nun in JUo story t Sfa pedert
ul Linr onci;uv xxe&i-i.- s JesLUi sna
Mary has beeh Invested jWltl Ue yell.

k .1 y-- ,

f CBjr Leased Wire to T4 Times.) v
.

i Dover, Vkehl j April J. 3JHne mil-

lion, dollars 1$ the ransom asked for
little orscej Marvin- - by Salvatore
Ant one, of IJoboken, from whom Dr.
MaWin .received s letter1 this morn-ln- g.

?

Anjone ,says he ,has the child 'in
his cuto4y. and if an. advertisement
Is 'Inserted in a New York paper tell-
ing Dr. Marvin "will meet him
he will deliver the baby. .On the
bajCkflf Antone's letter a large black
hand) was drown.
,'Xr. Marvin received about thirty
letters this morning from all parts
of the country. Most of them offered
condolence, the "writers - expressing
the belief that the Child is dead. One
writer suggested that Dr. Marvin ad-
vertise "in the papers of ten. largest
cities in the country. Cleveland was
underscored several times. Dr. Mar-- ,
vtn said he would advertise in all the
Cleveland papers,(- - ; . v.

Dr. Marvin was informed " this
morning that the Finkerton detect-
ives who have been working on the
Case since the- - child was reported
missing, had withdrawn. v -

The distracted father was hur-
riedly summoned from the Capitol
Hotel fills morning by the : report
that his .baby bad been found dead
In the woods near his farm.' The
rumor proved to be untrue. '

U
'

1 !",''-- 1 '
(By leased Wire to The' Times.) '

Asbury Park, N. T.,' April 17. This
city Jiaa been brought face to (ace with
a serious race problem. . Nlnety-nv- o per
cent? of the white volunteer firemen have
deciarea mat unless tne one coiureu
company In the department is,' dis-

qualified they will not serve in the de-

partment. '
The city counsel has been presented

with a petition asking that the Are de-
partment be and the col-

ored company be eliminated, The feel-

ing between the white and blacks is
increasing hourly since, the petition' was
read last night. The whites have re-

fused to sit in meeting with the negro
firemen. .The Are department consists
of eight white companies and the col-

ored company.

NO REPLY TO BE

HADE BY EVELYN

Uutd Wire to The Times,) J
New York April 17. Mrs. Evelyn

Nesblt ThaW-tpda- refused to 'make
any comment n the' statement1 made
by her motber- - in pttttburg Justify
ing the mother's course in every par-
ticular .since the tragedy Jaat sum-
mer and before,, insofar ,as it related
tQ what was ,brough.t outpa the wit-
ness atand ..during th trial and in
the isummlng up address of Lawyer

j In her .statement Mrs. Charles
Hoiman declared that the only, com- -

mnnlcatlon of any.ort whatever she f
hag.Jad from her. daughter since, the
plght,, Thaw shot and .killed Whl.tej
was a telegram from the girl imme
diately after the tragedy giving this
warning:

4

' 'f,' 1 v

i. "It Is most Important (or ou to
say .absolutely nothing." . v.

KING EDWARD IS A
DEFENDANT IN SUIT.

"(By Leased Wire to The Times.)'
. Boston,. Mass.,: April "17. King
Edward is defendant in a suit brought
by Mrs. Annie B. Mason of this city
to recover damages tor. Injuries re-

ceived while traveling on the Inter-Coloni- al

Railway in Canada. , The
complainant contends that the rail-
road is ; not a .corporation, but the
property of the crown. Judge Fes-send-

reserved decision. .

Dungeons of St. Peter and f)t. Paul
and Report (Jiven Out That a Plat
of Wholesale Assassinati!)!, ItaM
Biea Fruetrated.

(Special Cable to IHe Times.
St. Peterabarg, April 17WCan

you put your baud en your heart and
swear that yo iave not a bomb in
youc pocket?" I

This remarkable speech by one of
the reactionist deputies, addressed to
one Of the social revolutionists, once
more let loose turmoil In the duma,
which was only ended by the forcible
ejection of the offending member. ..

This member is V. V. Schoulgine,
a reactionist workman deputy. He
rose in his seat when M. Kousemine,
a social revolutionist deputy,, was
making an earnest appeal to the;
duma to investigate the courts-marti-

of the Riga mutineers and save
them from unjust execution.

When Schoulgine left ihe chamber
many, of the taction of the reactionist
right left with him.

The government has taken a de-
cided step against the .social revolu-

tionists, and it Is generally believed
that Its attitude in this matter fore-
shadows Its final action in regard to
the duma. The continued life of the
lattor is now looked Upon as Batter
of only a few weeks. , ' . ," ;.

Under the pretext .that they are
members of the terrorist organization
the prefect of fit. Petersburg has had
arrested, aod confined in the fortress
of St., Peter and St, aul iwentf-T- e

Social revolutionist, seven of theem
,1 n reiecfc oeciares wvy

or
ganization pf the social revolutionists.

According to the information given
out at the prefecture. (th,e arrest iot
the twenty-fiv- e has frustrated a plot
for wholesale assassination that was
just coming to a ' head. ' The social
revolutionists declare that there is no
plot on foot and will not be any un-
less the government becomes . dis-
tinctly hostile to the continuance of
the duma.

Two alleged terrorists have also
been arrested at Minsk as a result of
the attempted assassination on April
14 th of the governor of the province.

NEW PASTOR OF THE
ROCKEFELLER CHURCH.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 17. The Rev.

Charles Frederick Aked, the new
pastor of John D. Rockefeller's Fifth
Avenue Baptist Church, arrived on
the steamship Carmania from. Liver
pool today. Mrs. Aked accompanied
him.

AN UNKNOWN IVHITE

MAN ASSAULTED HER
''!

.iKlaa:
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Baltimore, April 17. An attempt to

assault a young white Woman was made
early this morning about one half mile
from' Berigle's station, on the Phila
delphia ft Washington Railroad.' The
victim Was Miss Elizabeth Ann Stevens,
who Is employed as a stenographer in
Baltimore and who was on her way
to her place of employment when 'she
was attacked, ,, :

' Two men were placed undei; arrest by
uie uaiumore county ponce, una is
white mad add the other a hegro, but
the young wohian is posltlVe'that her
assailent was a White roan,1 toough all
she saw was hia .Jiands as he placed
ihem over-.-he- .eyes.,. The negOhas
been released, and the' search for other
suspects continues. The man arrested
gives thb'namef'of John Green, and .'be
cannot account for his presence in the
vicinity. '"; :' ' ' "...

OLIVER IS TO SUCCEED
8WETT Af ?OVEPR.

" ' llai Coble Ti.'Tbi "times. )' ?

London, April 17. Sydney Olivet
has been - appointed to succeed Sir
Alexander fiWettejbahi' asy.err'
yer was princiel pfygk M fi&W
ftrhfli dfipgrifmentoif e.foJtml
npca, "apd .opting governor o the
IsUnd in J0MlW,.M4,.m., e
will sail tor fUngston on. May 4. -

. wood, and the convicts ran behind
this with an old axe. and before the
gnord saw what they were doing, a
board had been pried from the stock-

ade and the men 'were crawling
' through. . An effort was made to get

on 'the freight, but the trainmen
', pushed them oK. . The, convicts had

7 no other recourse than to take across
, the open field tp-th-

e north ' of .the
' penitentiary. As they ascended the
' hill Guard I C. Eatman began firing

' upon Jhem with a ; Winchester , rifle
At the first shot Scruggs Jell, and a
second later' Wilson dropped, but he

; Immediately sprang to his feet and
' started in the direction of the Hllla-bor- o

roqd.' Williams did not have
the nervo to run across the field and

- Jumped into a near-b- y yard, where he
' was a( once surrounded and caught.

Wilson was eventually caught' in the
rear Of the A. ft M. College, where

' he bad hid in a ditch. He gave sev-- t
eral guards quite a chase as he left,
going towards the north, and after
crossing the Cameron' field, doubled

. V back iff an effort to elude hUr pursu
ers, but, unfortunately zor aim, one

"of the guards saWhim cross the roadavl
P"1 ' R6' was not positive tfiift'the man was
?- - J tlie prisoner, but toofe"lt to be' him.:
twhd In ttls he was correct.- - .,

':t'nr Dr. Rogers was paasing the penl- -'

' '' tenttory when the ttjea made their
"-

-' attempt to edcabe, and immediately
)- teri'Scruggs was shot he .wedtii to
; him buf he wnit obdirt dead.- - The

' vbullet struck him iti rthe .back and
dame- out It the lower part V the

i""thaL fte fell on Ills baekV"!, ",
1 J pfaorjr Of the fHsomertr.'' I

l
, All of the men. weriirom Guilford
countyanff ScrugsU-'onl- had two'' years, having".' been" """fbnvlcted ? of

?nj- - forgery". He was 19afs old." WU-'- :

Hams ahd Wilson were found 'guilty
' of breaking into s 'store and.' sen--

' tenced 'to seven yean each.. Both
n;on are 23 years of age. They had:
been in prison only a short tlm.e

. ' lr-- s than sixty J ays but during UHb
tlino they had conducted themselves1

i in the proper manner and gave no
" sipna of glylng trouble. , , ('

- i'-- ' The men evidently picked the time
when a train was passing, so as to
get the board oft the fence without
attracting attention, and also desiring

f to board the train.
When a reporter of The Evening

Times visited tho penitentiary a few
minutes after the men escaped, the
old axe Was lying by the fence where
thB convict droned it, ond the plank

(Continued to Page Two.)


